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Dosbarth:

Dear Parent/Guardian

Enw:

During the two recent INSET days all teachers and teaching assistants were trained todeliver our new Maths scheme i'Mrth, 
Makes sense". This. is a carefully designed Mathsprogramme which uses special vocabulary, physical actions and concrete objects (cups)tohelp all children become confident mathematicians.

we are introducing the scheme to all learners from Nursery through to year 5 from nextMonday 30th April' Daily lessons will start promptly at 9.05am, assembly times have beenchanged to enable the children to gain maximum benefit from the rtrrt orin" day. please

;J::::vour 
child arrives in school on time so that s/he does not disturb this important

All parents are invited to attend an information evening including a model lesson onwednesday 9th May 6'30-8'00pm in the school Hall. o-ur excellent trainer, Miss pamelaMorgan' will lead the evening and answer questions or queries. we hope you can join us tosupport your child's maths learning' we will be providing Horn" Learning Games which willhelp your child succeed on the prolramme.

Please note we are continuing with our Maths Award scheme which runs in parailel withMaths Makes sense' we have been delighted with the response to the Awards and do notwant to lose the progress we have made in this aspect. 
--

Wewillbeupdatingourschoolwebsitet)withfurther
information about Maths Makes sense.no.n-nffiffiead write rnc parent,s noticeboard (in the Reception playground)to a Maths Makes sense Board to keep you up to date.

sometimes change can create anxiety but I hope you feel you can put your trust in ourteachers and support us in this new programme. r am confident we can maintainmomentum and improve standards achieved in Mathematics for all children. please beassured of my personal commitment to every child's progress and success at our schoor anddo not hesitate to contact me if you have any queries.

Yours sincerely

*tvo-*a
H Starkey
Head Teacher


